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Those of you who have seen the film CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF ' .. rlE THIRD JCTND will recal.1.. 
the impressive sight as the gigantic mothership glides s'...lently overhead - "a 
sight never reported by UFO witnesses" I recall one inves tigator saying! Wel.l, as 
we might expect with this mischevious phenomenon,its happened! The sighting came 
to the attention of MUFORA before even the premier of CEJ too. 

Partington is an overspill ·area on the fringes of Manchester to the south west, 
close to the Cheshire border and on the directly opposite bank of the Ship Canal 
to Irlam ( scene of some interesting encounters of late),It has a famous Shell 
Oil plant,and Irlam has st~elworks and a power station.In many senses ideal 
attractions for what we know about the likes and dfsHKes of the UFO phenomenon, 

The area has had a history of strange e110ounters,but none perhaps more impressive 
than this,which will be featured in full in FSR. 

On November 14 1977 at about 17.45 Mrs A and Mrs 
(two young middle aged women) got off a bus with 2 
male friends.Spotting tw~ very brmght lights whic 
were panneled like football stadium floodlights a ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
n~rmal first reaction was that they were connectoJ with She~l. However,when it 
was realised that they were in the wrong directi on ( l ooking north and just 75 
feet up it seemed) they became intrigued and frightened.The area became n6ticably 
quiet (although it is by no means heavily urbanised) and the huge lights (needing 
about l'nlf a tabloid neW3paper at arms length to cover them) hovered side by side 
for about two minute$.Then they varrl:shed (the witnesses think because the object 
carrying them tutned on its side) and a huge oblong coloured dark grey appeared, 
The object approached from their left and passed overhead,just above rooftop 
height at elevation 45 degrees. It was inunense - requir~pg at ·least two tabloid 
newspapers (or - as two witnesses put it - four feet ) at arms le'ngth tc cover it, 

In description the UFO had a blunt front end carrY,ing .the two headlight beams 
and the back was rounded with a large red light (itself the size of the moon) at 
the apex.This pulsed at a slow rate (every thr~e seccnds).Th~. witnesses w~tched in 
amazed silence as it glided over making no noise at allo· The police . were called 
and Manchester Airport contacted.Ringway· told the police t~eY._ had ·no idea what it 

· was and they did not have it on radar.The.:po:iice beieved the witnesses since tw') 
of their officers had previously seen and· ·draW?l exactly the saine thing ~ Later 
a social worker from· Warrington came forward and said .. ·that he had se~n the- s2.me 
tjing later that evening further alorig the Ship Canal near Warrin_g:ton, 

A fascinating tale- ma.de more interesting by the story one of the witnesses was 
told when she first moved to the area."What do you think Q.f .. thos,e ·flying thingys 
WC get roµnd.,.h~re?" W~en she replied nonpluss_ed· the . r eply came,!iDont go mentioning 
it around.It only means bot~er!" · . . .. 
------------------·---·---------------------------------------------------------··· 
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Mr Arthur Johnson is a farmer in his 60's and the bri ef details of his encounter 
at Ti ttensor,Staffs on .. an ·un.known .. ·day ·in Il:lcember 1977 were carried ·in fhe· ·stoke 
Sentinel.This led to a barrage ·of. inquiries,letters and report forms - a21 of which 
he ignored.H~ :was very helpful but both he and his wife did not want publicity and 
I '° , 1 ,, 1 ad Wished t.hP.v h~rl ,...'"'+ .. ,, ~~ - ·., ............ ~- .,. • 




